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"r H - - ' I? , .i. I - - - - I -r t LISTEN TOChrlatlba to Caspleaa Part la Ii Hr. rearsaa has ta Adjaara Bla Haiti- -MissMattie Vickers is booked
aaara JteeUaga aa Uaa Evaa--Th First Watlaal, af Wlaataa.aa

,Bfw Bacta. ?for the opera house on the 25th. -- ;

1IM Htwna Tery Slek.
. Miss Virginia E. Sondley has re s A very interesting; meeting of Rev. R.' G, Pearson, the evange

turned from a visit to Kicnmona. banking men was held in Winston list, has found it necessary to ad
OUR TALE OF WOE

She was a mother, a woman, and likewise a fema'e. She had a heap of
courage to be all three, when she didn't have to. But she was built that
way. She was passing our store when ' J;4

SHE BURST INTO SOBS V

. Ground was broken today ? forMaronirit Mohair. last Saturday.' It was a meeting of journ his Baltimore meetings until
the erection ofSam Jones' tabernacle. the stockholders, new and old, of he recuperates from a serious illness.

The meetings were discontinued lastMr. Rj FzGrierone oi Cabar;
rus. county's representative men, is in

the First National Bank of Winston.
Those present from Charlotte were
Cot R. M. Qates, president of the
First National Bank of Charlotte;

night, and Mr. Pearson went to his
home, sick with fever. He says that

Charlotte today, j - - .'-.- ;

A hop will be given at the Con
cerdiaQub rooms tonkrht compli

And came inside to repair damages, bo we helped her hoop up ber sob ;

barrel and mop up the overflow. When somewhat recovertd , ..
Dr. John H, McAden, president of
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RtTTS T.TT?TP.n nP T1TZP VnTHTSmentary to Miss Pauline Drucker of
the Merchants and Farmers National

of .Chester. ,H To express her eratitude. but the voice shook like a mold of iellv with the
!im-i.-ir-

rt. anH hMtHM nrai mn hnt vaith amotion that she rlmnrwd it Ircrflran, Mr Charles E. Sterne, one of
Bank of Charlotte; Mr. H. G.
Springs, vice-preside- nt of the Mer-

chants Bonk, and Mr. George E.
Wilson,

overwork is the cause ol his illness.
He had been making good head-way- in

Baltimore and had already
done a great deal of good there. As
soon as his health is sufficiently re-

stored, he will return to Baltimore
and resume bis work there.

Henry D. Howren, who first struck
Charlotte as a drunken reporter and
next as an earnest evangelist, is se

ana -Charlotte s rising young lawyers who
has located at Spartanburg, arrived
in the "city Saturday afternoon for a CoL Oates was made president of

Marguerite jnouairs.

k ' ' 'v,: "1f

Not much to break around our store 'tis true. Wishing to comfort the
afflicted, and having no more entertaining literature to offer, we placed in
her hands a Drice-lis- t of our poods. A smile stole into her face and rob- -. -

the stockholders' meeting. The
board of directors elected by theTL. SEIGLE & CO
stockholders is as follows: Dr. John riously sick at Charleston. He has

also been overworked. He has been
- . .

H. McAden, Mr. Geo. E. Wilson,
Mr. Robert F. Phifer, Mr. M. N.

bed it of an old gold look which it erstwhile had. When the smile disap-- '
peared she discovered her loss. She was frantic ?

HER BREATH GAME IN SHORT PANTS

And we arranged with her to take the whole lot at sacrifice prices. We
orooose to ofler them at startling low ficmresr

very sick, sometimes unconscious
for an hour or two at a time. HeWilliamson, Capt S. E. Allen, Mr

unci visii to nu reuiuves anamenas.
Mr. Thos. A. Edison has de-

clined the proposition of a reception
by the Chamber of Commerce. This
has always been his ru'e, and be
couldn't violate it, even in Charlotte.

Thi spring term of the Superior
court for Rowan county was opened
at Salisbury today, Judge W. M.
Shipp presiding. The docket con-
tains but very hulerf public interest

Prof. Woodrow Wilson, a for-

mer student of Davidson College,
has been elected to fill the chair of

J. C Buxton, Mr. C. Hamlin. has had the "grip," and has been
At the meeting of the directors, threatened with pneumonia, but the'

Mr. J. C Buxton was elected presi
dent of the bank, in place of Mr.

HEADQUARTERO Bidding. Mr. Hamlin was elected

prime cause of all hi) sickness is
nervous prostration and a general
breaking down of the system. He
has frequently preached three times
on Sunday, and lectured every night

1 O j, .

He who's short of pants "
Will find short pants with us; --

.,

He who longs for pants ;
Will find long pants with us. . :

He who pints for bargains .
Will find bargains in pants at , -

1
Jurisprudence and Political EconoFOR

FOR

vice president. Mr. J. W. Alspaugh
was ed cashier, and Mr. Peg-ra-

assistant cashier. No other
changes were made.a

r

in the we.--k succeeding. As most
men do under such circumstances,
he gave way all at once, and for days
he has been too weak Xo take food.

The capital stock of the bank was

increased from $100,000 to $200,000.
The subscription books are to be Th Caaag-c- a at leaaa laallialc.

For some time past it has beenkept open 30 days, as required by
law. A committee was appointed to

my at Princeton Wege, New Jer-
sey.

Mr. Thomas Rots, an Air Line
conductor, has moved to Charlotte
with his family, and will make this
place his adopted borne. Charlotte
is aVays glad to welcome such men
as Mr. Ross.

Mr. G. S. Holobaugh has on
exhibition at his store today samples
of ripe strawberries gathered from
his garden this rooming. Ripe
strawberries in February is a novelty
in Charlotte.

--Tbis would have been a bad

rumored about here that Prof. Tobn

thresh garden qeed
jTresh Ltarden oeel
,

'
BOTH
BOTH

IT fHOLESALE and D ETAIL.
W HOLESALE and J ETAIL.

& rvUNN.BURWELL & JJUNN.

Leading Clothiers, Gent's Furnishers and Hatters.

I rrr ATTHtSE PRICES, WHICH WILL T

LL'L1V CONTINUE FOR SIX DAYS ONLY, lvJwlV
And compare them with prices as tagged upon Pants on rack in front of

store: ,v

secure a new and more convenient B. Burwe'l would retire froui Peace
banking bouse. Winston now has Institute and come to Charlotte to

reside, but it turns out that there isone of the firmest and strongest
banks in the South. Heavy Weight Pants formerly p) 7$, now $7.00.

6 50.850.no foundation for the report The
Peace Ios!ujte transaction has beenA Harder at Ctolr.
completed, and Mr. Bui e!l will reParlies who arrived in the city

7.6.50,
5CO.
400,

575-- 5

00.
2

75.
day for fire on the cotton platfoi aa. main there. The new principal of
It was a windy spiing d-'- and the yesterday from Chester, S. C , re-

port a biaM murder at that place Peace is Prof. J. N. Dinwiddie, of Drop in and take a look, it will astonish you.
GordonsvPle, Va.,- - and he will take

bijr platform was hrera'iy packed
with cotton rromjfhe Caro'ina Cen
to the Richmond & Djnvi'le depot charge ?s soon ?s the ssion of his

Saturday night Mr. John Hood, a
respecHble white man aged 70 years,
w;s shot down and instantly killed Gordonsvi'He school clo-- s. TheIn the Criminal Cout . this

Will Taclrson and Frank
both colored, were convicted

aleigh Call says that "among theby a negro. The negro, in the dark
conditions under which he comes toof gambling. TheCoui.is this af
the school is one whch provides that

ness, mistook Mr. Hood for another
msn, of whom he was jealous. He
fired a charge of buckshot into Mr.

ternoon engaged in timg a cowd
of cole ted boys on the Fame r''?rge.

Tk fifm Hark!. Hood, ki'Mng him instantly. The
negro w?s arrested and confessed the

W. KAUFMAN & CO:
LEADING CLOTHIERS, GENTS FURNISHERS and HATTERS,

Corner Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.

Men's Fine Shoes.
Fine Custom-Mad- e Shoes is our specialty, ard we carry a full and com-

plete line of all the staple styles, all sizes and all widths, from the lightest.
Dress Shoe to the elegant, Pouble Thick Business and Dress Shoes, for
which we have so long been noted, price $7.50, We assure you these are
the best that can be made, the most perfect fitting and most comfortable.
Shoes found in any market . '

:

Ask to see our $6.00 line; our special $5.00 line; our great leader, $4.00
line; our extra fine $3.50 line; our world-renowne- d $300 line; our hard:
service $2 50 line; our good value $2.00 and $1.50 lines, and you will have .

Only 13 balrs of cotton were
iWATCHES,

Blocks
shooting, explaining t'ut he bad
shot the wrong man. Indignation

Prok J. B. Burwell rema;n with the
institution as advisoiy principal.
Mr. Burwell's health is not suffi-

ciently strong to permit him to un-

dertake the active duties of princ-
ipal Arrangement were completed
today under which Prof. Dinwiddie
will take charge of the school for a
period of twenty years. Though
he will not move here at pre ent, he

brought to tow a by wagon today.
There was no change of any conse-

quence in (he tone of the local ma-
rket U being paid for the best cot

was of course intense, and to pre
vent a jail breaking and lynching,

ton offered. the negro was promptly removed
from Chester to Columbia, where heT to Mr4tar Rtil.AND- -
is in pu. I he murdered man was
the father of the sherd of Chester. wi'l at once beg) a the publication of

announcements and catalogues for
At ttoa CHarehca. all kinds cf Shoes an i Rubbers. New shipment of Trunks, Valises and ,

Sample Cases just r ceived.general distribution. Peace Insti
tute has for years past drawn patronRev. Edward Mack, one of the

most talented yourg divines of this x6 S. Tryoa St GILREATH & CO., (Sue to Pegran A,Cx)
"

Onen evenings till 8.10: Saturday till tt.oo H

? EWELRY.
SELLING OUT at AND BELOW

; cost,

age from many States, and its repu

The tush for the Mardi Gras at
New Oilcans is perhaps the greatest
yet known. On Sat urday Mr. Gres
ham, who kcspi the rai'oad eating
house here, took in $100 from Mar-

di Gns bound passengers. Yester-

day his receipts from the same source
were $87- - The Noi thern people are
flocking to New Orleans in greater
numbers than ever yet known.

Tk RfpcHafal tto Drag
Sirn-lHMri- Ml Bailee

tation as an educational institution isState, preached at the First Presby-
terian church last night on "Peace,"
taking his text from Romans, 51. CHILDRENwi'H the South and ex --

leads far into the Not th and West
A special object in view is to retain
anrt inrrnv this ftll!H mtlYtaaO'- -

Mr. Mack supplied this pulpit during
Dr. Miller's absence in Europe, and
he was greeted last night by an unu-

sually large audience.

As I wish to dose my business in

the next two or three months. It is indicated that there will be very r
iGHOCiX; ..S.H0B&

BUY THE BEST.
'

; VAn interesting and vety important At the Tryon street Methodist
church yesterday, the pastor. Rev.luling has just been made by the de

partment of Internal Revenue, bear'
- .. .... e.J,-- i.BEAT B1BGAINS!

V EVERYTHING GOES AT

Dr. Solomon Pool, preached two ser-

mons, one in the forenoon and one at

little if any change in the present
facu'.ty, but it will probably be in-

creased by two or more teachers "
Ttoe TMa r EaaltraUaa tav-kra- .

The emigrant business has com-

pletely pegged out in the past few

days. The farmers in the section
from which the neeroes have been

ing upon the question of the retailing
of liquor by the di ug stores. The
ruling is that drug stores that retail

T&S St013

night, on "Love."
Rev. Joseph B. Cheshire, of St.

Peter's Episcopal church, of this ci 1 1liquor are to take out a retaU wliskey
tax. The ruling sell forth that noJ. T. BUTLER'S. ty, and Rev. B.S. McKenxie. of
druggist will be allowed to tell whis Are the greatest economizers to the bayers of CHILDRESS SHOES

known to the Shoe Trade. They always fit the fcet easily trOm the firstkey, even on a phpiciao's prescrip-
tion, without having )aken ut,a re

without the usual torture 01 breaking in ol new snos. x bey .are sold at
the popular prices and guarantee to give entire satisfaction.. , , ' ,'

tail Ucense. Tbey.fare1aed to

Concord," exchanged pulpits yester-
day.. Mr. McKeniie officiated at St
Pctera in the forenoon, and at St.
Martin's chapel at night I He made

good impression in Charlotte.
1( t .hi'C4laa raM2 '?t- -

Perfect Ease
and

drawn, have taken steps to check the
trade of the emigrant agents, and
have not only warned the agents off,
but have laid their complaints before
the railroad officials. ; The farmers
complain that the agents have In-

duced laborers already under ., con-

tract to leave, thus seriously crippling
the farmers, v As a result' the rail

compound whiskey, as a medicine,
but cannot sell the straight stuff un
der any circumstances) Iwithout i

That smooth faced man, with alicense.. This I alinrjf hfbten "pub

Gents' Ladies andllisses Find Shoes
Trunks, Satch8b an iRubbsrB jo t3and Chocs

Is very large for this time of year, and we are offering some great1 drives :

in the way of prices in order to reduce our stock before our Spring coodi
dove : colored overcoat . on, goinglished In a Louisvule papery cjComfort

: v
across the street b Thomas A. Edi road companies m, withdraw fht
son," remarked , one of ! a group of emigrant rates, if they have not al come in. '

'

f - ni a v jfc. ti a o mii a r tt . ;

ready done so. That will check theCoroner1 Cahey, Dr. II. M. Wn
19 East Trade Street . Successors to Gray & Co.

uttxens ; standing on .
Independence

Square this mwniog'. H Just , then a
man who is evidently from away back

dtki. and t other witnesses : in : the exodus from North Crol'na. ;
'" 11 " "' "; v"

Palaml Acclaaat ta fanaatw" : 'Kerns Davidson homicide ' were be --AT-SHOES.
came up. He caught the word ''Ecufore the grand jury th?s morning. Mr. T. M. Shaw, one of the weM

known farmers of Mecklenburg counThecoroner.exhibitcdthewobl hat
Davyson wore when he received the jfEdis6n?,he queried.and then

ty, had one of his legs badly broken
before anybody could explain hefatal blow at the hands of Bob Kerns, and ci ashed this morning. The ac
continued: ,Oh, yes, he'a the manitNOISELESS, WARM, DURA- - and lso the rock which! was Used. cident happened near Mr. Julius Al

The hatfhad a raggidj hoVloi It exander's gin house. ; Mr. Shiwwrsthat inventedi ui; first steamboat
I've rcd about him in the gogaphy."whertithe sbarpVedge i6T thcirock

H. BARUOH'S. ,
' r'a r t......i..' j t v tt

l '

t
X'it : , ALWAYS CLOSEST PRICES.-'- '

'

ALWAYS BEST MAKES.
ALWAYS FRESH GOODS. s
ALWAYS GOOD VARIETY.

' ALWAY3 POLITE ATTENTION.
VlL BARUCirS SHOE DEPARTM EFT

is growing in popuhtity since its rc n)vil dovn stairs.- S.xlt s are on tia
increas;Xouareb STOCK

seated on a wagon load of cotton
seed, when some patt ol the harnessPreveat-Rheumu'a- n and old feet ." Ill

STh I.alhrto wlaar)r Ml'.-s'- y

, The cutlook for the Lutheran Sem
had cut through and ct cshed Into
DavMspn't skulThe xgfand :yir crave way, A1 he dismounted ' to

Inaty grows; more encouraging; One adjust it, he placed his hand on oneCALL AND; BKT A PAUL oon found a ttue bill for murder,
and Ke-h- s '". straigned - in coui t of the mules. - The mule gave a stat t,citizen who had subscribed $50 today

ordered bis donation Increased to.' Anything In the Shoe line to be Judge Meares appointed
"

Messrs." E
T, Cansler and Wm. C 'Maxwell to $roa' Another who had becii hold

Mr. Shaw was thrown to the ground
and the wagon wheel I passed over
one of his legs, crushing the bone

Dlhad at our lvWa:A;vf,v t' H. BARTJOH;ing oft came to time with $ 100,1, Adefend htm, and his trial was set for
1 a o'clock tomorrow. The prisoner SHOES.between the knee fend ankle. Dr.

Wilder went out to rM.cnl Mr.Shaw.
little bit more of this same spirit and
theaeminary is ours.-- ; V i)f-v-v?Sw7TMde(fV:;;V vas then remanded to jail. ,


